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® flay IDQe t.GigQt ®f illQristmas §Qtne 
It's dark in godless lands at Christmas 
The feeble sun gives way so soon 
To chilling glimmers of the moon, 
No candles offer faith a boon 
at Christmas time. 
• time: 
It's dark in Christless hearts at Christmas time: 
Though churches hold their festive rites, 
Though homes are lit with garish lights, 
Though parties liven up the nights 
at Christmas time. 
It's dark or bright for us at Christmas time 
As we believe or disbelieve, 
Reject or gladly do receive 
The One who came that we might live 
at Christmas time. 
O may the Light of lights at Christmas time 
Scatter the darkness, sweetly shine 
In saddened hearts - in your and mine, 
And be our guiding Star and Sign 
our whol life time! 
• • • R lph T. ordlund 
'e 
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I 
e t111t in1ta l 
by Rev. John Lineberry 
''Thou Shalt Call His Name Jesus ... '' Matt. 1 :21 b 
l i, 111c "-lc('t ct: dc111,111 I'd that l li . r1,1111c ~h ttl l he '·Jc Lt '', n1caning '' od 
~'' "-''.. l l1c ,, 111 :i-ct fttl n,1111c l "Jcst1 ... he. t)cak. a1vation, peace and joy. 
l h, 11a111c f "lcsl1," ha tra cllc t 111 re highway and byway and poken 
t, 111t,rt: r' 11lc i11 their n1 thcr t ngue t·han any ther name. The name of 
"Jc,t1 ·· ,1nn t1n c in , rd , of , eetc t c n1f rt the n1e <;age of God' limit-
lc · lt1\ c. n1atchl "" 111crc ', and grant d grace. 
Ot1r 1 r i', ntrancc int the \.\ rld n that eventful evening was a tupendou 
dt l"l~1, f 1 d' " r ign p wer and glory, enveloping the humble hepherds 
\\ ith thrilling an1az n1 nt and liciting wonderful word of prai e and honor 
fr n1 t ht: nl o~ing angelic ho t. 
Th ,Tirgin-b rn on of G d came out of the ivory palace down to th is 
... 
arth f rro\v. The marvelou miracle of Chri t unique birth clothed Him 
in inle fl , h. When Mary w nt down into the throe of motherhood he 
can1e up h lding God Almighty in her arm . Mary the creature cuddled the 
bl ed reator , ith her hand of tender care. Our Lord w·a the divine Son 
f a human mother and a ht1man Son of a divine Father. The glorious mes-
age f the incarnation announce the Lord J esu a "very God of very God'' 
..... 
- ''holy. harmle , undefiled, eparate from inners, and made h igher than 
the heaven ." (Heb. 7:26) A God Jesu brought God out to man and as 
man He take man into God. 
The ble ing of Bethlehem pre ents a babe born in the house of bread who 
de ignated Him elf a "the bread of life." (John 6: 35) He is heaven's bread 
for earth hunger heaven' life for earth' deatlh, heaven's l igh t £or earth 's 
darkne . heaven's balm for earth's blight. 
The irrefutably hi toric entrance of the Son of God into the race of 
mankind eloquently proclaims that the unfailing promi e of God has been 
fulfilled. (Gen. 3: 15) God promi ed fallen man a Savior a Redeemer. The 
Savior h a oome, offering alvation full and free. An acceptable sacrifice for 
in h as been provided by God's redemptive grace. 
In thi great hour of confusion man can find the eternal need of his soul 
in the per on of the Lord J esu Chri t, for in Christ there is alvation from 
sin, redemption from ruin, and deliverance from death. To be sure, all the 
on of men will face the Lord Je us in one of two ways. To meet Christ now 
in grace i to have the gift of alvation which He offer to all who receive 
Him as avior. To meet Him one day in judgment will mean everlasting 
eparation from His love and mercy. Make sure of your ,alvation today by 
inviting the avior into your heart and life. 
''Bi,t as n1any tts received Hi111 , to therri gave He power 
to become t/1e so12s of God, even to the,n that believe on 
His name." (John 1: 12) 
YOUNG PEOPLE - TAKE NOTICE!! 
Applications are being received from High School Junioirs and Seniors 
who are interested in Summer work on the Junior Staff at Camp P atmos. 
Board and room and $5.00 per week spending money are provided. 
Interested personnel may obtain an application by writing to : 
Rev. Lynn Rogers 
Northfield B apti t Church 
7584 North Boyden Road 
orthfield, Ohio - 44067 
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Report On American Council Convention 
The American Council of Chris-
ian Churches met for it 27th An-
1ual Fall Convention at Willow 
:irove. Penn )·Ivania. The meeting 
as ,veil attended by the representa-
,, e groups. and a spirit of expectancy 
.eemed to permeate the ses ions. The 
Je otional each morning were led 
>V tr. Thomas Taylor a Profe or 
-
Lt Faith Theological eminary. Hi 
1andling of the ubject "Our Anchor 
>f Hope· was most refreshing as he 
~a,,e good exegetical studies -piced 
~'ith ~'it and timely illustration . The 
heme of the conference was "Our 
;\nchor of Hope in the Mid t of 
by Rev. Wm. F. Russell 
Cri i . ,, The variou peakers de-
veloped thi subject, uch a "The 
tforal Cri is ' by Dr. P aul Ta ell of 
Ames, Iowa. "Missions in Cri is ' 
was developed by Rev. Durward 
Knight of Atlanta, Georgia. Dr. Carl 
Mcintire brought the fir t evening 
message entitled "The Crisi in The-
ology.'' o went all three day of the 
conference with report and bu iness 
e ion coming at variou times as 
they were designated. 
In the busine s e ion there was 
obviously a mood of unrest. Dr. 
Marion Reynold , Jr., the outgoing 
pre ident did a mo t excellent job of 
Graham R ad Missionary Conference 
ee11 al)O\ e i f>a tor J nning of th C1~ah,t111 Road Bapti t hurt.h, tt)' ah g,1 
alJ Ohjo and r11e f the 111issi nari s \\!ho t ok part in their l issi nar, 
""""""11ference l1eld :recently. '"t he r11i ionari\; sho,-vn h re are rl1 sc \\ ho ar' tip-
nt b} 1he ,r lla111 R ad hurch. . 
J ding 111 J 1 to I igl1t , th )' are: l{~v. an<f r . R h\::rl rl r)1Jick r,r111g 
nd r iia'"atha 13, pti t 1i io11 i11 1..,011g I~ke , nd Ri Lak , \\1as nsir1 ; 
R , . nd 1r . I I nd tt , r\1i11g Ylitl1 H~br w r111d h~i tian i t ' f 
8 ptl fid- 1i ion d j11g J \\ i }1 •~, angc.li 111 ,a.1ith , t le 11011 n1i11i try; tis 
I ucjJ] Br uill ti 1,1 i11g \\' itl1 I apti t 1id-?\1i i n in l vcland <l ing. I tr -
l 1 n a i n r. and fr . [ \' i<.I t \V 11 , r\rjng 1111 I r Ba lt t ljd-
a in r f 1 J 1i l JJil,J 111inar} i,1 f , nau , 111 ron s, Br, zi l 
r J nning . 
n 
ull in 
n \\ 1th 
. 1 . 1.l 
llanqu t. tl1vr 11i i 11ari 
\\ r I in g i n hi I , r1 d J , • 
,, r k j n l n n, 11 i . 
, , n ig}11 um1g ""-''"'pl d 
I u I • t I I I I 1 s~ec:1 
t king p, r l 
n · Ir . 
t 
maintaining a good atmo phere for 
bu ine . Per onal charge were be-
ing brought by the Bible Pre byterian 
ynod against everal of the brethren. 
The e charge , by order of the of-
ficial delegate to the American 
Council, were to be brought in writ-
ing. The charge never ~ ere proper}), 
brought. Much of the bu ine 
ion was taken up in minute debate 
which eventuated in the overwhelm-
ing majority iding Vrith the pre ent 
leader of the American Council. In 
the fi nal bu ine es ion Dr. J. 
Philip Clark of P a adena, California, 
wa elected Pre ident. Dr. Donald 
1cKnight \Va elected ice Pre ident. 
Rev. Ralph Cola wa re-elect d 
ecretary and Rev. Robert D. Ha)-
den \.\ a re-elect d Trea urer. 
A an ob erver appointed b) the 
Cou ncil of Ten. I made thi per onal 
ob ervation, that the merican Coun-
cil in thi bu ine e ion can1e 
through a ver).r eriot1 and difficult 
tin1e. The oppo ition to the pr nt 
leader hip ho,\ ed little trength. p r 
n1anner . and an t1nchri tianli1.e pi.fit. 
All in all. I p r onall) belie, e th 
m r1ca n ot1 ncil i no,, read\ t go 
for~ ard in it ne\v headqt1arter ~ t) 
l1e I cJted at :1lle, Forge a" d1recte{i 
.... 
h} c1 n l t f 1 c 1..1 l , l t c t) t t h ~ Jc l cg, l " 
I ht') (~ot1nc1l can b~ ,1 1111ghr) f L)J~t! 
f(1r right 1t1 n~'" Let tt f)fa) that 
(1 L1J ,v1ll u,e 1t to that end. 
L.A.B.C. Pictures 
Available to Churches 
11 111c 0111i ng at I.. ~ ng l · Bap-
t it )llegl! \\'fis held 1 )\' r11bcr l l-
_J. 13askt:tb·1ll seasl 11 g )t ll llll r \\ 
lJl 1 )\ 111bc r _ l ,,,11 n tl1 I 1 13 
1 1tI l 11g 111 t th ifii hri ti,n 
JI ~ g . JJa t r n , t 11 
I Ja d tl1 \\' t r11 B t 1bl 
\\ 
l }1 
11 g . igl1l1g}1t f th 
t rn 
1 
J 
l Otl 
art !'lll 
th r n t1 n f 
Ill ll 10 th 
ntatt n 
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Oll ~ tart d To ,Live? 
by Re v . Wm. A. Brock 
This 111cssagc first appeared in The Hilliard Northwest News . It is 
one of a nu111ber of n1essages written by Rev. Wil I iarn A. Brock, 
Pastor of the Maranatha Baptist Church in Columbus. Brother Brock 
and hrs people place such rnessages ,n this community paper as a 
,neans of reaching the people of their area for Christ. They find 
it to be n,ost fruitful. 
OL'R TE T: L11/..e 12: 16-20. 
"He /Jake a parable i1nto tl1e111, sa.vin~f!· the grot111d of a certain rich 
111a11 bro11gl1t fort/1 plentif11ll)1 • A nd /1 e t/1oz1ght withirL himself, saying, 
1r/1at l1all I do becai,se I l1ave 110 roo111 1-vhere to bestow 1ny fruits? And 
/1e said. tl1i ivill I do; I ~,i/1 p11ll do lvn 111), barns and build greater; and 
t/1ere l\1ill I bestoii' all 1ny fri,its a11d 111y goods. A rid I will say to 1ny soul, 
011/. tl101t /1ast 1111,c/1 good laid up for ,nany years; take thine ease, eat, 
dri11k a11d be 111err)' . B11t God said, unto hi 111, Tho1t foo l, this night shall 
t/1)' soz,l be req11ired of t/1ee; tlien whose shall t/1ose things be which thou 
l1as provided?'' 
When does life begin? W e h ear 
many logans abou t this. Often some-
one ay , " I t's great to be alive. Life 
begin at forty." One of the popular 
ong of a p ast era said , ''life is ju t 
a bowl of cherries." 
Our text above is t itled the p ar able 
of the rich fool. H e th ou gh t he was 
really living. H e was sure th at for 
him life h ad really begun . 
The Bible describes two k inds of 
life. O ne is called n atural life and 
the other u pernatur al life . Con ider 
for a few mon1ents the subject of n a-
tural life. The W ord of G od ays th at 
natural life is th e re u lt of natura l 
birth. God calls this f le h. John 3 
, ,er e 6 - ''That which i b orn of 
the flesh i flesh." 
In R omans ch apter 8 ver e 8 we 
read " o th en they th at are in the 
flesh cannot plea e G od.'' R o·m ans 
chapter 7 verse 18 ''F or I know 
in me. that is in my fle h dwelleth 
no good thing." I Corinth ans 2. ver e 
14 ' The natural man receiveth not 
the things of the Spirit of God." The 
heart is described in Jeremiah 17, 
ver e 9 "The heart is d eceitful 
and desperately wicked wh o oan 
know it?" 
The Bible describes natural life as 
being brief. And our own every d ay 
life is proof of these tatements. Life 
seem long when we look ahead but 
when we look back it i just the 
opposite. The P al mi l d e cribet; life 
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as a tale th at is told - to begin the 
story and before you h ardly realize 
it the tory i f inished. Life is de-
scribed a a dream. They tell u s that 
dream last fo r seconds or at the 
m o t, fo r minutes. Li.fe is described as 
sleep . W e no m ore tha n lay our head 
on ou r pilloiw than it seems the alarm 
i r inging. In the New Testament 
book of J am es, li fe is de cribed as a 
"vapor th at appearth for a little time 
and then vanish eth away." The write r 
of the Book of Ecclesiastes says thait 
n atural life is like a sh adow. I aiah 
ays that it is like a thread th at is 
cu t by ,the weaver . J ob describes life 
as a flower that w ithe r . P eter say 
it i like grass. 
The writer of 11 Samuel gives u s 
a picture we can understand. F or he 
say " life, human life is like water 
p oured from a pitcher on to the 
sand. ' 
There are m a ny kinds of life t oday. 
T here is the li fe of those who love 
pleasure - the life of the wordly 
minded - the li fe of the r eligiou s 
per o n. There i the life of the fo r-
m ali t. 
I f the Bible ca n so vividly and 
truthfully describe n atural life, ought 
we not b elieve wh at it says about 
upern atural life . This is a second kind 
of life. In the Bible it is not only de-
cr ibed a supernatura l but as piritu-
al life, e ternal life . Of course this 
k ind of life i. the re ult of uper-
11 att1ra l l1ivth . '"[hi s type of life ha 
l1 'en orclainccl by iod . 
T h n 1 verse 16 - th a t m ost fan1iliai 
of vcrc;c~ say~, " For od 50 lovccl th< 
world th at He gave Hi~ only hcgottcr 
Son th at who';ocvcr bc lievcth in Hin 
~ho tild no t pcri h bltt have cvcrlastin1 
li·fe." 
. o throt1 gh the Lo rd Jesu 5 Chri 1 
God has m ad e po5sible the Bible lif, 
d ec;cribed a spiritual, eternal life. 
H o w d o you obtain this supernatura 
li fe? l·t is imple - Read Acts 16: 31 
" Believe on the Lord Jesus Ch,rist an, 
thou halt be saved . . .'' This de 
cribe how to obtain supernatura 
life. 
The Bible compares natural lif 
and supernatural life. Of the natufa 
]ife it says it has a duration - thi 
duraitio n is called ''time' '. And witl 
the n atural life it says tthere is n, 
hope. H ave you ever read the Boo 
of Ecclesiastes. This book describe 
the inability of natural life to mee 
eternity. 
The writer of Ecclesiastes ttrie 
every thing. He tried the pleasure o 
the world, he tried religion, he trie 
philosophy, he tried weal,th an· , 
hobbies and with all that he tried h 
came to the same conclusion - "a· u 
is vanity." Oh that people would lear 
this lesson in their life - that a lif 
lived for self and for ,the world with 
out God is vanity . And that nothin 
under the sun can really satisfy th 
human life. 
Christ said in John 11 verse 25 
"I am resurrection'' He is the r, 
storer of lost life. Not merely th 
body , but of life which was forfeit~ 
by the sin of Adam, of fellowshi 
which was forfeited because of man' 
in. People with only natural life hav 
no fe llow hip with God. So Chri~ 
says "I am resurrection, I rest(2r 
li fe, I re tore fellowship." He says " 
am life." He offers to continue w,ha 
He restores . "Whosoever liveth an, 
be lieveth in me'' . . . He guarantee 
the eternalness of salvation and o 
heaven - ''shall never die.'' 
WHEN DOES LIFE BEGIN? Th 
Bible say that life begins with th 
L ord J e u Christ. Who so findet 
Him findeth life. So one who tay 
in hi sin, wrongs his own soul. 
The little chorus ·ays : 
Life begins when Jesus comes ir 
Bringing joy and gladness withir 
Gone sin and sorrow and brigh 
each tomorrow, 
For life begins when Jesus come 
1in. '' 
WHAT KIND OF LLFE DO YOl 
HAVE? 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
Annual 0.A .R .B.C. Conf ere,zce 
Standing by the Bulletin Board of the Euclid-Nottingham Baptist 
Church are Dr. Carl Elgena and Rev. Pedro Angka han. 
Brother Elgena was guest speaker at o u r recent Fall OARSC 
Conference. Presentl y he is serving as pastor of the Bethel Baptist 
Church in Cherry Hill, New Jersey . His m in istry a t the Confe rence 
.vas a bless ing to all. 
Ju st some of the fol k standing aro und! The weather was excellent. 
[ t was so warm that coats were removed! 
The Missionary and School Ex h ibits were most attractive. It was 
evide nt tha t g reat care had gone into mak ing them ready for 
1 he Confe rence . 
Brother Angkahan gave h is personal tes t imon y d ur ing the Con-
ference. Hearts were blessed as those present saw w ith their own 
eyes 1he result of our A BWE missionary endeavor. 
Once again we would t hank the Euclid-Nottingham Baptist Church 
and her pasto r, Dr. Wilbur C. Rooke fo r making our stay such a 
pleasant one. We repeat that which we said last month, namely, 
" It was one of t he best OARBC meet ings ever!" 
Sword bearers 
On The March! 
With the advent of a new academic 
year the Swordbearers, an active 
Chri tian Service group on the Cedar-
vi l]e College Campus are launching 
out on a new evangeli tic thrust. 
Throughout the past two years the 
J ... ord has been plea ed to bless this 
group with ministries in the area of 
tr:eet e\1angeli m, the establishment 
of a new church, an Annual Soul-
Winner Conference, and work with 
the high- chool tudents of our 
churches. 
\.\1ith defi nite goals in mind and 
a ,,i ion of the needs in thi portion 
f the state, the wordbeare rs will 
be inten if}•ing their minis try in each 
of the above areas \Vith the main 
bjecti,,e of wi nning ouls to our 
I.Ard Je u hri t and ~o sec the e 
n Vt,)y-v.1on one incorporated into our 
locai Ba1,1i t l1 urchc . \Vhcr there 
is no uch funda111cntaJ churol1 to 
v.hicl1 tl1e e aved 011 can be referred , 
1)1 • t1 .. n1pt wilJ l>e t orga11ize and 
begin a J c I, fund, n1er1tal Baptist 
cl1urich . 
]! I th 
th c11u I 
pra) r thi gr up tl1,t 
of he I n )' al 
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f unt 11 r 1011 rn 
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National GARBC Leaders 
To Speak in Ohio 
Dr. Paul Jack on will be peaking 
at the Bethlehem Bapti t Church, 
27250 Emery Rd. , Cleveland, Ohio 
on December 15th. 
Dr. R. L. Matthew will hold a 
serie of meeting at the alvary 
Bapti t Church in Findlay, Ohio -
Dec. 8-12. 
Dr. R. T. Ketcham will be en-
gaged in a Bible onference at the 
Emmanuel Bapti t hurch, enia, 
Ohio - December 4-8. 
Baptist Bible Seminary 
Now Fully Accredited 
Bapti t Bible e111ir1,11 }, Clarks 
~un1n11t , I'e1n ) 1,,ania. \\ a\ ,1ccept\:tl 
a a fu lly accred1teJ 111e111l)e1 l1) th\; 
ccredi ting sso 1at1011 f Btl)I )l-
ieges a t 13 ' l\\' ~11til!tl1 a11nt1al 
111ccl i 11g i 11 h icag . 
'"J ht: a er dit ati ) 11 \\ ill 111 a11 gre a t r 
ace JJta11 'l; f 1313S' I gr ~ anll 
t ra11sf r ,, rk a111 >11g th r >11 gt:s. 
ccr cJitiati 11 111 rt11 tl1 t a 11 tduc,t-
t i 11,t l i 11 t i t t I t i n 11, , 1 I t1 n t l 
a11d J >Un 1 t p r , 
t·-iff f, ilit it: , r t1r an I l i i-
i ti t gi, nalJI a t1ra n f 
ting i1 . 
Ii ll t lU 
11 I 
l 
Sunbury Church 
Enioys Blessing 
God granted Pa tor H olmes and 
men1ber of the Grace Bapti t Church 
of unbu ry, Ohio a real piri tual Re-
fre. bing on the Lord' D ay (Oct. 
13th ). Four per on made pr -
fe ion of fai th in hri t a L rd 
and aviour and n1an1 can1e to re-
new their Covenant of n ecrati n 
to God. We b lie, e th1 i only th 
beginning of n1any gr at ble ing · 
that God ha in t re for ti ! n \\' 
adtitt ion to the cht1rch bt1iid1ng ha 
alre,ld} been tarteJ \\htch ,,tll pfo-
\ 1de neetieti "pace for . . ( ""l.1\, 
f0001\ 
1ninistcri1ag 11Jorlcltvicie tlarougJ, 
111i.ssio11aries <Juel µaltar~ 
• Orphans 
• Medical clinics 
• Hospitals 
• Disaster relief 
• Leprosy clinics 
• Widows' homes 
• Rehab1l1tat1on of 
·a ard girls 
1n ore 
.tl ,11inistry of 0111pa s,011. 
,, rit 
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eart to eart 
mong t e omen 
- Mrs . George Milner - Women's Editor-
JJJ't~J/J11rr. ri1 - '11rlr J1r .J1r1 
by Miss Hele n Moose 
.. r r ltnll) ll'-i a hilti i b rn, 
ttr1t l) tt ' a .. n i~ gi\en- '' (l, aiah 9:6) 
C l1ri:tn1a, being jt1 t ar und the 
rncr. p <.1ple ften think ab t1t the 
1111 ~ion'" r,· bt1l eldon1 do they think 
.. hot1t \\ hat the 1ni i nary migiht 
tl1ink ab ut hri tn1a . Let me in a 
fe,,· h rt paragraph tell you ome 
f n11· th ught . 
If 1 u would go to ome of the 
larger town in China or Indon ia 
...... 
,· u \\ ould not ee a ingle decora-
ti n to ren1ind you that Chri tmas is 
con1ing. There they know nothing 
about anta Clau . for that is just 
a ,ve tern cult. A CULT to take 1:he 
place of our lovely CHRl T! You 
can receive ome of the cute t Christ-
ma. card with a Santa on them but 
when you realize this cute little 
fellow i robbing our Lord of His 
birthday recognition, a hatred rises 
up in your oul against him. The 
more you look around, the more you 
realize how the devil has dressed 
up thi little image to turn your 
thoughts from the Lord. 
ome folks have said, ''let the 
children have some fun while they 
are young," but I say, 'let the child-
ren have some faith in the living 
Lord, while they are young.'' What 
i more fun for a child than to play 
and to be with babies? They should 
be remi oded of the great truth that 
their Lord was once a baby who 
came to die for them, but yet HE 
I COD - and He arose from the 
grave! 
For almost nine years while in 
Indonesia Santa C1aus was left out 
of Christmas where we held forth. 
At one of the Christmas parties one 
of the f amilie who were communist 
ympathizers brought a balloon Santa 
to put on the piano. When I saw it 
I ask them "w by that'' and asked 
them to take it home. They were 
not too happy but many of the people 
did not know about Santa and I was 
not about to waste my time talking 
about him when it was the Lord's 
birthday. 
If the right emphasis is that of 
glorifying the Lord at Christmas; 
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gift , cl the. . trin1n1ing , f od and 
partie, \Vilt not be the big concern. 
If H e i. fir t in your planning you 
will be m o t ble ed and happy your-
elf . Each year on Chri tmas day we 
invited all the unday School to 
come to the big church where we had 
the Chri tma tory pre ented in some 
impre ive manner. What a full 
church of children we had ! They came 
by the truck load and h ow happy 
they were - but no Santa! 
ome que tions Helen - H ow big 
was tl1e chitrch building which you 
call the ''Big Church?'' This church 
i recogillized by the government, not 
the others. It held about 500 people. 
H ow 111.any people ca,ne for the 
Christ111as services? We had three or 
four service for ChPistm as. Christmas 
morning the church was filled with 
children from all the Sunday Sch,ools 
for the ir Chri tma . Christmas night 
was for everyone and it was really 
full . Before Chri tmas we had ·a 
youth meeting with about 400 pres-
ent. The ladies would have a meet-
ing also with about 100 ladies present. 
There were other questions whioh 
Mis Moo e's answers but pace is 
gone! If you wish to have her as a 
speaker write to her c/ o Baptist 
Mid-Mi ion , 4205 Ohe ter Ave., 
Cleveland, Ohio - 44103. 
Report On 
Annual Meeting 
During the Annual meeting of our 
O.A.R.B. Churche , the Ohio Wo-
men Mi ionary Union met at 1 :30 
p .m. o n Tuesday in Euclid-Notting-
ham Bapti t Church for their Rally. 
Our Theme was ' From Darkness To 
Light." Mr . Fred Howard, president, 
introduced the ong leader Mrs. War-
ren Allen who led us in singing "The 
Light of the World is Jesus." This 
was Baptist Mid-Mis ,ions' World 
Day of Prayer and Mrs. George 
Milner, Council Member, was asked 
to lead in prayer for the Missionaries 
around the woi1ld and at home. 
corclial \VCICt)111c was exte11cle I tc 
us 11\' ·1rs. Waller llallcr Clf the l1t,s 
.. 
ch,,rch. lrs. I l (>Wartl c.illc<.I :,ltcntic , 
l<) the flrt1grtl 111s with in ·c1 ts cover 
Ing t l1c 'ccrclary's a n(I 'J"rcast1 re r's re 
ports. reg, st rat ion '1 ips, a ncl a qt1e . 
tionnairc. We a lso rcccivccl a PJayc1 
Packet containing the picttircs an 
n,ln1c o( omc forty n1ic; ionarics 
he alc;o call ed attention to a table 
(li ~p lc_lying attractive handcraft fo1 
Work hop encouraging each Fellow. 
hip to bring things for di\p]ays and 
idea~, al our pring R all y. THl 
PRIN RAI_L Y WILL BE IN 
THE GRAHAM ROAD BAPTISl 
CHURCH , UYAHOGA FALLS1 
TUE DAY APRIL 15, 1969. Please 
make no te when planning next year'~ 
activitle . During the bu iness ses ion 
election of officers took place with 
a ll officer re-elected, namely: Mrs. 
Fred H oward , President· Mrs. James 
Jeremiah, Vice President; Mrs. Verne 
Dunham, Secretary; Mr . Norman 
Bo worth, Trea urer. The offering 
totaled $171.00. Mrs. Jeremiah pre-
ented specific need for our five 
projeots : l. Printing js costly so sub-
cribe to the 0.I.B. Magazine. 2. Our 
tate Mi sionary, Rev. Umbaugh is 
in real need of office equipment. 3. 
Scioto Hills Camp needs $500.00 for 
construction of cement slab for tennis 
courts and a chapel is needed. 4. 
Camp Patmos must complete girl's 
restroom including plumbing fixtures. 
5. Cedarville College must have more 
tennis courts and athletic field im-
provemenits. As we choose projects 
wtithin our nine Fellowships may we 
consider these very worthy projects 
and REMEMBER TO BOOST THE 
DIME BANKS FOR OUR STATE 
MISSIONARY UNIO . The Dime 
Bank offerings go for these five pro-
jects. 
Mrs. David Elmore and Mrs. 
Gordon Schaeoterle furnished special 
vocal numbers, Mrs. Orvis Stevens 
played the Vibraharp and Mrs. Karl 
Luyben was our special Missionary 
Speaker on her experiences in Liberia, 
depicting the blackness of the night, 
then the contrast with the coming of 
light, u sing Jeremiah 2: 32- "Can a 
m aid for get h er ornaments, or a 
bride her attire? Yet my people have 
forgotten me day without number." 
he will be a plendid speaker for 
your women's meetings and Rallies 
and have her tell you about her 
Liberia experiences. 
Following the closing hymn, Miss 
Gladys Baines, with Bapitist Mid-Mis-
ions offered a prayer o!f dedication 
for the coming year. 
-Mrs. Verne Dunham - Secy. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Concerning 
A Third Camp 
For some time it has been felt by 
nan;? of the brethren in our Ohio 
\.S ociation of Regular Baptist Church-
•s that we obtain a third camp 
;omething more in the center of th~ 
tate with facilities which could be 
1sed throughout the entire year. 
Recently, a camp located near 
1iller burg, Ohio was brought to 
he attention of your Council of Ten. 
rhey, in turn, have authorized the 
(outh Committee, Ken Andrus, D ave 
rrui~t and Wes Blis to negotiate for 
his camp short of purcha ing. 
fhey were to bring their findings to 
pecially called Council of Ten 
nee ting on Friday, ovember 22. 
As of this writing, we have nothing 
urther we can report. We hope 
hrough the pages of the O.I.B. to 
eep our readers informed concern-
ng any definite action that might 
>e taken. In the meantime, we are 
,onfident that the prayers of our 
eader would be greatly appreciated. 
Enioyable Sermons 
Frederick Myers Morris, pastor of 
L church in Minneapolis, Minn. said 
omething not long ago which every 
nember ought to bear. 
peaking to the audience wh ich 
,reeted him upon his arrival as the 
ninister to the congregation be warned 
hem that they mu t not expect to 
_njoy his preaching. In complete 
rankness he said: ''Preaching is meant 
o in truct, inspire, move and stir 
he will and often to accuse. It is 
1ot to be enjoyed.'' 
It frequently happens that a con-
~regation a k for a change of preach-
!r for the very reason that their 
:>a tor is preaching exactly the kind 
>( sermon to v.1hich they should be 
I te11ing. Morris is exactly right. 
ood preaching i not omething 
o be enjo)1ed; it i something aimed 
o producing hri tian con cience and 
.haracter. ']"here are ti111es, of cour c, 
1. hen t11e ern1 n hould be co111fort-
ng, ut ra~e i tl1 occa ion \\'hen it 
hould e co11 fort bl . 
A fair t t f good 1}r acl1ing 111ight 
( 1) 1 jt J>f)' Jle11 , n)' 111i11d ? 
(2 \ ill it pr due hri ti, n c n-
ducL? 3 I 1t ain ed at c11largi11g the 
n1pca hi of the c ngr ga1 io11? ( 4) 
tl1e plc \\ h Ji ten 11, , t tl1i111l' 
Jn 0 1 d r t fi 11 v.r tl1 pr~ cl1 r. ( 5 
J n r t1 ab u t Iii 
hri ti n rn1 n 
1 a d n nd up n t 11 
up n 11 pr acl1 r. 
• • • Clipped 
et's a e ain! 
by Rev. How a rd Andrus 
There is no advantage in being near the light if the 
e)1es are closed. 
Sigmond Freud, a p ychoanalyst 
who wa born in London, England, 
May 6, 185 6, was a thorough-goino 
evolutionist. He did all he could t~ 
boo t its claim . Early in life he de-
voted him elf to the research of the 
mind. He discovered that brain cell 
are the same in lower forms of life 
as they are in man. From this, he 
contended that man wa therefore a 
product of evolution, that man's basic 
advantage over animals was that he 
had more grey matter per cubic inch 
of body weight than did lower forms 
of life. 
At the turn of the century, however, 
physiological and urgical science 
showed that the brain bas in itself no 
capacity for thought. lt neither orig-
inates a word or forms a notion. 
Anatomy and physiology alike show 
that the brain is never other than the 
in trument of the 'personality" -
whatever that may be. This "person-
ality" i as separate from the brain as 
the violini t i from the violin. If a 
man' per onality would enter a young 
chimpanzee' brain, where, by the 
way, it would find all the required 
cerebral convolutions, then that 31Pe 
could grow into a true inventor or 
philosopher. 
In pre ent day cience, this is one 
of the greate t mysteries. We know 
that con cious per onality, or what-
ever one plea es to call 1t, has a n1a-
terial organ, the brain to think with. 
The con cious per onalit) d es the 
thinking. The n1ater1al organ is the 
in trun1ent of thought, and that n1a-
teri al organ xi. ts in t \.\ o \ 1 n1n1ct ri-
ca I halves. It 1 0111}1 011\; half of thi · 
organ. h "-'C\'Cr, which can be tl ed 
f o.r pee~h or for recogruzing any-
th 1ng which is seen, heard or touched 
- in the acquired sen e. 
All the e acquired human endow-
ment , a it were are tamped and 
tared in its re pective place in the 
peaking hemi phere of the brain by 
a ingle agent. All word , knoivledge, 
and any other endowments are put in 
the brain and arranged there for u 
like o many books on their brain 
helve by the brain's librarian. Where 
he goes to when he locks the library 
up and leave for the night - in 
leep - or in death is for the mo t 
part a my tery to cience. One thing 
i for ure, however not one of the e 
book made itself or put it elf where 
it properly i ! 
LET' MAKE IT PLAI 
Evolution cannot produce person-
ality, or w hatei er you plea e to call 
it . It utterly fail to be able to an wer 
thi ill) tery. Don t tru t it. 
Electronic engineer u ed to a)' 
that to build a n1achine that doe the 
work of the human brain \ oulJ co, er 
a pace a large as th tate of Te a ! 
The cripture make plain \\ h) 
n1an' per onality i differ nt from 
lo\\er forn1 of life. That differenc 
i there becau" God pt1t it there. He 
n1adc a dtfft;ren t: b\ breathing intu 
111an the breath ot lift; 1"'h1 .. enabled 
n1an to l 1ve in t\\' t) t!par atcd ,, 1 h..l" 
chc I1lt1lcrial and sp1ritt1al. [a11 bc-
c,1n1e ~1 ··1i,1 i11g ot1 l'' a11d ,1nJ~ rc-
p()11 il1le to (Jl) i a Cl r l1ngl)'· Gl)li 
111a}' ha,1c ti t::d the L1111 patt~r11 1,1 
111an ar1d lo\,'er C rn1 of )if' bttt he 
ll i <i 11 t l J s th .. a n 1 p<: r on a 1 i t ! \\' h t 
is ) ) ti r r , I~ ti o 11 hi i t ) ' ) I t I 
WANTED: 
2000 ,._~un.da,11 
Scl1ool Classes 
tlwt ca,re about tl?R 
and are ,vi I ling to Join 1n a class m1ss1onar ' endeavor 
and suppor t the Baptist Builders' Club through pra er 
and g1 1ng. Our task--g1 1ng a,d to struggling ne 
GARB churches. ...-..--- - -~-----.___ _________ ___ 
\\ e c r ! nd furl her 1nforn1ac1on to 
Cl Seer t rl ------------
Church-----------~- ---Bapt1.st Buildurs' Club 
I 800 Oakl on B oulev3rd · • • · · · 
Dee, P laines . l ll1no1s 60018 
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I / ~ i \ -- , How old should a Chr is ti an be before ii ~ J, ~ . ('" ' - ~ he or she starts kissing? mm ~ ..... .. 1 ...... ~ Signed, } 
~ Anx io us ;\\ 
I ili ~ De ar Anx ious: \}\ ~ ili ~ ~ ~ That d e p e nds on whom you are kissing! ft\ ~ ) :::::: ~ Signe d , :::::: ~ J ~ TEEN TALK mm ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ Dear Teen Talk: }j ~ ~ 
.·,.,-: ·:·:·: 
~'§: My boy fr iend wants to kiss all the =:=:=: ~ time . Isn' t there anyth ing e lse to do on mm 
. ·~· ... ::,-... a date?. =·=·=· ~~ ~ 
...... :. ... I Should I let him kiss me? ~1;ed, i!\\\I ~ ~ 
:::;·: Dear Sa m? (I guess) :::=:: 
... ,.... . .. it I th ink you a re proba bl y just b e ginning to date a nd are f inding it a very e x citing mm 
~~ new ad ventu re . But it looks like you h ave a lready discovered that some boys think )fj 
/i~~l th at the payoff for a hamburge r a nd malt is all kinds of kissing games. Today you l((j\j 
........ ·.·.·. 
~j]~) se t the p a tterns for all the tomorrows. How you act on your d a tes now will govern /1{ 
(fj your actions in the future . Be very stingy w ith your kisse s. It is a w e ll proven a xiom, jff\ 
l:)3(j t he sca rcer th e ite m, the more valua bl e it b e comes. \t( jj Signed, \{ 
::=::: TEEN TALK :::::: ~ ili 
*11 De:h:: ~: ,~: \ est way to te ll whether you are dat ing the right boy or not? II 
:::::: s. d :::::: 
:::::: 1 g n e , :::::: 
~\:(: M i s s 1 8 ]:(:(: 
if! Dear Miss 18: fJ 
li()(l If y ou me an for a l ife companion, that is one th ing , if you mean whether he is j(j\j) ] ] !~\~( good o r bad for you, th at 's anothe r. I will assume you mean for a life companion. (}( 
:·.·:· Are you r inte rests the same? Are your spiritual des ires the same? Is it enioyable to :·:·:· 
ffl ffl 
:=:::: be in each other's company? How is he in comparison to other boys you know? :::::: ~ ~ 
... Is h e really some one inte resting or some one who is a b e tter substitute than loneliness? ··· 
An honest a n sw er to some of these question s will he lp you determine the answer. 
Did you ever h ear the poem?-
:::::: Sl ippe ry Ice - Very thin, :::::: 
:::::: Pre tty g irl - Tumbled in. :::::: 
!j!!(\ Saw a fellow on the bank; !\!\(! 
:::::: Boy on hand - Heard her shout. :::::: 
((; Jumpe d right in - Pulle d her out, ({j 
mJ Now he's hers - Very nice, mJ 
l~m\ But she h ad to brea k the ice . mm 
:::::: Signed, :::::: m m 
·=·:·: TEEN TALK ·:·:·: 
. . . . .. 
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i\tl letters, questions and comnients to TEEN TALK , 23096 Center Ridge 11\ 
:·:·:· :-:·:· 
\\:i:l Road, Westlake, Ohio - 44145. :(:\:\ ~ ~ 
.. ·.··.···.···.·.·.·.1·······.···························· ···.-·······.,······················· ........................................ .................................................. ,,·.·.· . 
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KING for' the BEST? 
· in Sunday school litera ture? Look no furthe r--we have 
it! Doctrinally sound a nd free from com promise. Wri te 
for free sample packet. 
Orde r today / rom • 
REGULAR BAPTIST PRESS 1800 Oak ton B lvd ., Des P l aines, Il l . 60018 
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O.A.R.B.C. 
Fa ll Conference 
Dates for 1969 
Y() M J{K YOUR . H cJo .. 
l F N W ! We hctvc been inf ormcd 
l1 y l{ cv. Wn1. F. Rtisscll , Secretary 
o l your ( 'ounci l of ·"I~cn, that our 
0 .A.R.B. . all 111cetlng for ncx 
)Car wi ll be he ld i11 the alvary Bap-
ti 5t htrrch of Findlay, Ohio where 
Rev. Ri chard . Snavely is Pastor. 
~rhc d ate of the conf crcnce are Oc-
tober 2()-22 , 1969. Y 0L1 won t w,tnt 
to n1i <i 'i it. 
Latest G.A.R.B.C. 
Report on Growth 
The General A ssociation of Regular 
Bapti t Churche recent ly released 
stati tic for the fiscal year ending 
April 1968. Sixty-three new churches 
were received into the A ssociation 
bringing the total number to 1316 . 
The average membership per church 
i listed as 143. 
Financial reports show that gifts 
to mis ions totaled $6,688,303. L ocal 
church expenditures totaled $18,260,-
838. The per capita missionary giving 
was $36.36. Building expansion 
reached $5 ,237 ,054. Total giving for 
all purposes amounted to $30,186,195. 
A comparison of ohese figures with 
similar ones of the previous yeaI 
shows an increiase in misSiion giving 
of $401 128. Local current expense 
giving increased by $2,309,038. 
W.B.B.C. 
Ble; sed of the Lord 
Western B aptisit Bible College is 
experiencing God s blessing in ever~ 
portion of its ministry . Four thundred 
a nd six students are now enrolled. 
Students come from 15 states wirtb 
California and Washington sendin.g 
the greates1t number. · 
During the Annual Christian Life 
Conference a tremendous spiritual 
challenge was presented by guest · 
peaker, Dr. Paul T assell. 
The Board gave the following com-
munique to t he Administration of 
the School : " . . . that we take steps 
to sell and relocate the College cam-
pus' and ". . . thrut we instruct the 
Development Committee to proceed 
winh h aste to locate possible sites and 
negotiate firm offers on present cam-
pu witih a report available by the 
January meeting." 
At this time, 12 different locations 
are being considered as po sibilities of 
relocation. The College is requesting 
every one to pray for the Lord's 
complete guidance in this matter. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
ON 
by Rev. Robert Domokos 
To 111a11)'. Sa tan is a,1 i 111agi11ar)' f igL,1re a11d t /1 is is 
1vl1at /1e \1 Oltld /1a\'e t/1e111 believe. T/1is "Stud1,· on Satan" 
"' 
,Qires tl1e criptl/ral teacl1ing 011 a,1 all-i111portant si,bject. 
Brotl1er Do1110Aos is a grad11ate of Cedarville and is 
prese,ztl_,· pa tori11g a GARB Cl1z1rc/1 in Hitntington , 
/11dia1za. He origi11a/ly co111es fro,,z Ohio. T/1e Lorcl is 
ric/1(, h/e\si ng /1 is 111i n istrJ'. 
To many people the very thought 
Jf there being uch a per onal being 
n the Old Te tament is foreign. I 
iatan a di ti net per onality or i he 
nerelv a mental creation? What then, 
., 
the criptural view of the origin 
>f atan? 
According to the cripture Satan 
. va created by Christ ( Col. 1 : 16), 
Jut he was not created as Satan. 
~nge1 are created among whom 
,va found atan. 
The serpent of Genesi 3: 14 i not 
he Devil, but the medium through 
hich he pake. The Biblical atan 
a real personality who i able to 
,peak and act. He is the personality 
)ehind the erpent. Words such as 
· ubtle" ( Gen. 3: 1), and "enmity'' 
en. 3: 15), are not to be over-
-0oked for a complete under tanding 
)f hi character and ministry. 
Perhap Satan chose to use the 
erpent as his vehicle because he was 
nore subtle (Gen. 3:1 and Job. 5:12: 
l 5: 5). a tan being clever, cunning, 
ind deceitful, concealed the real i sue. 
The personage in zekiel 28: 11-17 
nu t have been a spirit or an angel 
1 the language and setting indicate. 
lo many commentators thi text 
nerel)' pre ents a poeticaJ-hi<;torical 
ing an<l includes no further repre-
ntation. However, when the tudent 
,f the Vlord exan1ine and interprets 
)Cripture vlith criplt1rc he v.1il1 find 
l1at t}1i te t (ft v,., II as I aiah 14) 
it actl}' with what the ew rI~e ta-
11 nt a)' abot1t th\; character f 
'> tan. A carefL1l exegc i of the tc ·1 
A ,it pro'- tl1at at·111 aJ o i the t1l1-
1. 
J z l i 1 28:1-10 i di1ected o t}1 
1ng o }r a11d , 1er 11-J 6 r f r, 
nd ulit= ing, !lo atan. T}1 11 
1 7 -] 9 r 1 u r 11 g a i 11 t t }1 k i J g. 
re , }1 u11der tan J 
l1ai t11e I r i t }1 Jc 
1 11ung g . If tJ1i i , 
11 p , r n fu i ng 
l tJ 111g t c pltiin , ral pJ1r, , 
u 11 111 an 1111 d 1 1 ut1',. 
I r t j n 11 r c1 t r, '' t 
cl 1 a, gu a g c n n t I • 
an hi toric king only. Quite obvious-
I y the mi under tanding about thi 
text is by no mean slight. 
Once again there are two main 
view . The fir t i , that this text re-
f er to the hi toric king of Babylon 
alone. The econd is, that it refers to 
Satan alone. Thi however i a 
prophetic pas age primarily. Al o 
ver e 12-15 eem to be directed to 
atan him elf and not merely a king. 
The e verses teach that Satan coveted 
and desired the throne of God, which 
re ulted in hi expul ion from heaven. 
He proposed in hi heart a tremend-
ou project - to be like God. The 
' I will · in the passage how he tried 
to occupy God's place. 
Enemy of God and Man 
Perhap one of the mo t well-known 
account of the work of atan i found 
in the Book of Job. atan endeavored 
to f al ify God judgment concerning 
Job thu hawing that he i the enemy 
not only of man, but of God. 
Because God permit him to de-
lroy all but Job' life, ome under-
land atan to be God' me enger 
bo}'. They ee hin1 a a rvant of 
the Lord rather than an adver ary. 
It n1ay appear that atan and the Lord 
are working together, but they ha\e 
nothing in con1n1on. T'h re i no 
agrce111cnt or f el lo\\- \hip betwee11 
t hcn1. 
\atan did n t l)elicve that Jol1 
~ a~ really as god))' ,ls he aJJpl:a1ec.l 
He in int1atcs thdt Jot1's goc.illtlt:\\ ts 
not a t1igh a11cl pt1re a · it ~ 111\?tl 11 
th sttrf acl;. (1c,cl ,lccei)t cd ftla11 • s 
l1alle11ge ar1d J olJ "-'ilh too I Ll1 Lt= t . 
~I l1 >nly t .xt i11 tl1 01 J ta111 11l 
,, }1 r an , rticl i J)f fix l ir1<f i-
cati11g a per 11 ,tl tillt ) nr J l, I n11 I 
2 dfld Z J1a1 ial1 3, tl1 >t1gl1 tl1 \V r l 
• 
H , t , n" a I' J) >, 1 111 11 lllll . 
,t t, 11 i ref I r d t 
l) t)1at \\}1icl1 
j r aag r l d d 
ri JJlllJ , n i 
I a I l'f n u 11 • 
Jlf \ d b) }1 i f 
11 t, 1 \ }1 t 11 
' l 
ti 
I 
11 il 
fl ' ) 
and kn ,, 11 
}1 i 111 . 11~ 
• p r n 111 
i r-
n lit • l I 
\\ }1 [ h • I 
J 1 , in a t 
Rev. Robert Domokos 
pos e e all the mark of per onality. 
He can peak, hear, work, etc. 
Though he po e e all mark of 
per onality and i the adver ary of 
God and truth yet he i finite and i 
limited by God. He was created with 
a holy character but he exalted him-
elf in pride - he po e ed the capa-
bility of choo ing evil. 
Hi name, ' atan'', means to op-
po e' or ''to act as adver ary or 
enemy. ' True to etymology, he i an 
individual who make ho tile attack , 
i an enemy or adver ary. 
Much of the world ha fal e tand-
ard . Wealth may not be ucce ; and 
poverty n1ay not nece arily be failure. 
atan bribe with plea ure - then 
with trea ure. He \.\ ill do anything 
that G d i left out of the picture 
He i the greate t of trategi t . hy 
th n do o<l permit atan t c n-
tinue in uch a \.\'arfar ? The charact r 
of the hri tian i d v 1 ped. and 
believer pro\ e th ir on ·hip b) land-
ing trt1 to th~ l ord. 1 h' t1nbel1e, r 
rc,ec1ls h1, trt1e r t. atan·~ ~1 "'tt\ll} 
in the \\.' rl<l t da} 1, h, perr111,,i n 
of G d. 
Rebellious World Power 
1 "}1L)"'iC \\ 11) think that atan is 11 t 
a r\?h~llt ti" ,,, )r]c.1-po,\:er i11 th' Olli 
r1 ..~~t,,111t!t1t n 't! I t ) 4· a111ir1 th' \\1 r I 
t)I G,.1<.i 111 re lu t!l)'· h~ \;\ )ltiti n-
ar\ or ll~\~) i)tll Ill e\) iJ\! .. \ l)t " \( lO 
., 
a tt1all hl>h.l s 11 ,, ~igh1. ata11 (\()-
1 \,;.,lf (i i11 tJ, , lli "\;stal1\\:llt as ·111 
a J,, rsar , f G l a11ll trt1th -
I r ) n al 1) i 11 . 
\ I fl ,, ll"k in 111 • I 
t111tcrf it , but 
I , nd ... ,v" 
, int n th 1r k 11 
t 11 n1 , 1 t l1 d ti l'l t 
, d1st1n t t n1l1t 
I t , h b-' n J r 
,tn }1 e 1 t I u }1 1 n th Id 
t n1 11t 
I 
I 
A otl, r 
N w Bibi ! 
Thi r1i I com ~ from the p n of Rev. 
rdon M Iii h, C.1nadian SocNttary·Tr asuror 
for Bapti t Mid-Mi,~ions. Brother Mellish also 
r , th Honorar)' Socrotary of the 
Trinit _ rian Bible So iety, Canada. 
l l' tl i 'n ( . l"> ) - rl"l1 I.! nit cd 
Bihl~ .. ict t' • ~ n 111ter l n c111nat ion-
at J)1 \.'tc tant grou11. , ill c peratc 
,, ith th~ \ ' ,lll an in pr ducing a 
Rthlc t h ~ dt tribt1tcd in fiv lan-
gt1,\ge . the s ietie , ai(i aturday. 
"fhc , cntt1re t produce a tc t f the 
~ "riptttres a ccptable to all ha, the 
appr , al of P pe Paul. 
Ne\.\ Glasgow Nova Scotia - J une 4 , 1968 
•.. The Evenings News 
The ab ve new iten1 bring u 
fa e to face with plans which ome 
kn have been in the planning 
tage for me year and i another 
indication of the compromi e and 
liberali m in the church world of 
our time. The Roman Catholic 
Church ha indicated it ba ic agree-
ment with the Revised Standard 
er ion of the Bible with change 
which may be considered as reflect-
ing an increasing liberal stand and 
the likely adoption of the Apocryphal 
books. 
A one con ider the circulation of 
Bibles in Engli h as printed by 
various publishing houses the first 
thought may be that the King James 
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\ l crstl)tl ,, 111 tll\\n ..... t,c \J itl1 tt s . l1\1l 
tl\)(l' 111~,t tll\.' :tl"H)VC cli111)i11g r ,fcl'S 
'"' '' l1\t• la,1gtt :tgcs." lrca<.l r Vt"ii 11s 
tll tl1c T3il1lc tt'-icti t,y many 111ougl1 not 
l1\f all. ,n 11 n-1111gli\ih langt1agc5, in-
c lt1<.t1r1g tho~e circttl , led to the 11a-
t i )11al cht1 rchc . ho,w evidence of 
the lil1cral trcn{l anc.l one 111ay expect 
tl1at thi ill be n1 re pronot1nced 
, itl1 a c n1111 n Bible for Prote tant 
and atholic . Ma11y true ervant 
f the ord have left our hore to 
carry the Go pel to tho5e in other 
l,1nd, . Thi bring. upon U 5 a re-
~ pon ibility to ee th at the Bible which 
hri tia n in tho e land read has 
not been corrupted even for the 
. u ppo ed rea on of higher cholar hip. 
The Trinitarian Bible Society wa 
founded in London England in 1831 
"for the circulation of Prote ,tant or 
uncorrupted ver ions of the Word 
of God." teps have been taken in 
Canada and we tru t will also be 
taken in the U.S.A. for the e tab-
li hment of this Society which tand 
true to the Word of God. In,forma-
tion and also a booklet, ''A Com-
m on Bible?'' may be secured by 
writing Rev. Gordon Mellish, Hon-
orary Secretary, Trinitarian Bible So-
ciety (Canada) 24 Gracey Blvd., 
Weston , Ontario, Canada. 1lhe 
prayers and interest of God's people 
will be appreciated by those in the 
Society as they continue to circuJate 
the Word of God in the languages of 
• • 
over sixty countries. 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
P. 0. BOX 455 - ELYRIA ,OHIO 
A Word 
From Your Editor • • • 
Still Going Strong! 
We would like to thank those who 
ent cards and letters to Mrs. Moffat. 
he h as .had her leg in a cast ( as of 
this writing) for weeks. The Lord 
willing, she hould have the cast 
removed by the first of December. 
We want to thank every,one who took 
time to pray. 
Presently, we are ministering in 
three diifferent GARB Ohurches in 
Kansas. We have only one meeting 
in December. This will be at the 
Maranatha Baptist Church in Spring-
field, Ohio ( 8-15) . We hope rto visit 
our son aind his family in Florida 
during the Christmas Holidays. 11 
has been almost two years since our 
last seeing them. 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J. l. Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufactures 
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries 
HAVE YOU 
RECE I VED 
GOD'S G IFT ? 
A NEW GOSPEL TRACT 
By Paul J. Levin 
Write for a supply to enclose with 
Christmas cards and g ifts. You are wel-
come to as many as you can prayerfully 
distribute . 
BIBLE TRACTS INCORPORATED 
Box 508, 0128 Waterloo, Iowa 50704 
Over 100 mil lion tracts distributed to date. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Glimpses of Truth 
from the 
Greek New Testament 
by Dr. George Lawlor 
''The Word 
Was Made Flesh 
• • • 
II 
It i not d if ficul t to de. cribe the 
i)irth - or entrance into human life 
- of an ordinary man. We imply 
)a)' that he "i born which ex-
Jre 5es the beginning of hi exi tence. 
But it i an entirely different matter 
o find word to de cribe the en-
rance into the world of One who, 
)eing God, had alway exi ted. The 
e,v Te tament writers were faced 
vith the neces ity of making plain 
he fact that the entrance into hu-
nan life of our Lord Jesu Christ 
,,a uniquely different from that of 
,rdinar)· men. Con equently, moved 
))' he Holy pirit, they almo t ex-
1au t the resources of human lan-
~uage in order to make clear the fact 
hat Chri t is different from other 
nen as regards His entrance into 
1uman exi tence. 
A great many words and expres-
ions are used in the ew Te tament 
o describe the Incarnation. 1'here 
Lre more than 25 various modes of 
xpre ion in the ew Testament 
,criptures Wihich the pirit-controlled 
rite~ use to set forth the Lord's 
Xlming down from heaven into the 
_ Im of human exi tence. One of 
he be t known i the statement in 
ohn J: 14, ·~And the Word was made 
lesh. . ." It will be helpful to ex-
rnjnc the expression Hwas made 
s,1r.x ege11ero), and briefly 
ote a few glimp es of truth con-
rning: 1) 1'/1e J~ .. act of the Incar-
a1io11, and 2) 1'11e For,,, f the In-
• a, 11at 10,1 . 
The FACT of it. 
.. A l " , 1 mr t , \\itl1 Ji gard to the 
f tl1c J ncarnation, 1hr t: thing are 
dmc te b)' the rb · v.'a 111ad ' ' 
g 11 ro). J 11 \tJ1e fir t pl, , 1llc 
r ugge 1 1 /1 portal f tl1 In-
n tio11, i . . d1... irgin bir.ltl1. }lt; 
I b eg e11 to (gi110111ai nic, 11 ' l -
n , 111 o b , 11 int 
t n . • J }1 u · 1 l 1 l r 
fl n 
of 
ahandoned in the prodL1ction of fle h. 
1 he virgin hirth i, th n1can by 
"hich the on of C,o I came down 
fron1 H eaven and entered the realm 
of human life. It i the door of en-
trance into the world, by which the 
eternal God wa manife t in flesh 
( M att. 1:18-25; Luke 1:26-35; 
2:5-11: J ohn 1: 1-14). In the second 
place, tthe verb ets forth the per-
f o r,rzance of tihe Incarnation. The 
aori t ten e denote the hi torical 
fact: zt did take place as recorded in 
the cri ptures. God the Son became 
fie h. H e did not cea e to be God, 
but by mea n of a definite, crisi 
aotion. He entered the realm of 
fie h. The world h a beheld, and 
h1 tory h a witne ed the virgin birth 
and incarnation of J e u Chri t, and 
uch an act will never be repeated 
in •the cour e of time. By superna-
tural activity, by the miraculou work 
of God in pecial creation and con-
ception in the virgins w:omb, and 
vhe ub equent normal proper birth 
of the child J esus, according to the 
cripture , the Word became flesh. 
l n the third pl ace the verb igni-
fie tlie po..,ver of the Incarnation. 
''Became'' i the fulfillment of Luke 
1: 35 the words of the angel to Mary: 
' The H oly pirit hall come upon 
thee, and the power of the Highest 
hall over hadow thee; wherefore ail-
·o that holy thing that hall be born 
of thee ·hall be called on of God." 
Beyond thi th1e miracle could not 
be revealed, for the human mind 
could not gra p more. The conception 
wa brought about by the H oly pirit 
who H im elf came upon Mary. He 
H im elf worked by mean of Hi own 
miraculou creative power. The en-
tire work wa wrought by the on1ni-
potent operation of God the H oly 
pirit. Beyond ohi we cannot go. 
heref ore the ecun1en1cal apo tat .. 
have rejected the virgin birth and 
incarnation a cientif1cally in1po ~ ible. 
Bt1t we n1u,t ren1en1ber that even an 
ordinary human conception i al o, 
in pirit of all our cience, as great 
a my tery as ever - a new per on, 
an immortal oul uddenly come in-
to exi tence. We mu t not be di -
mayed because it i impo ible to 
penetrate the mystery of the virgin 
birth and incarnation of the econd 
per on of the great Godhead. We must 
bow down and confess that '"without 
controver y great i the my tery of 
godline . . . 1 but rejoicing becau e 
'"God \\ as n1anife t in fle h to take 
avvay our jn ." ( I Tim. 3:16 with 
l John 3:5) . 
The FORM of it. 
econd, with regard to the FORM 
of the Incarnation, two con iderations 
tand out in connection with the 
noun f le h" (sarx). Fir t of all, the 
noun denote tl1e reality of the body 
of Chri t. The word i derived from 
the verb s11ro, which is related ito 
airo "to dralv" - hence that which 
o ne can dlfaw off or trip off the 
bone , i.e. flesh. It relate properly 
ro ., fle h of the body" - that which 
adhere to the bone , cover the 
frame, and i permeated by the blood. 
hri t aid, ''the bread that I will 
give i n1y flesh (sarx) ... " Paul 
tates '' All fie h i n t the ame 
fie h : but one fle h (sarx) of men 
... '' (I r. 15:39). The \vord i 
u ed to de ignate the ub tance of 
the human b d y as w 11 as in the 
ethical en e, l'he hun1an natuv f 
man, and here in J hn 1 : 14 t h \\ 
p cifically and cl arly that ur Lor~ 
Je u hri t ntered into full part1c1-
paition of hun1an nature, that He 
Look LI pan H1n1 If the f rn1 f rth 
race He can1e to ave. th,tt He ,I,,/ 
(Continued on page 14) 
ESTABLISHING 
BAPTIST CHURCHE 
WHERE THERE WERE NONE 
IN NORTHERN 
UNITED TATE 
AND I.N A 
HIAWATHA BAPTIST MISSIO S 
2601 South 2 rd Street 
E c n ba, Mi h1 g n 49829 
''Ou rts 
r· ndously 
hri !led . .. '' 
R t ,,,1,, u'e , l ei,· d n /, ti r frtJ111 
• 
Re, . Jc ,e1 /1 • l1a1111,111, P t1st<JI' <>1 
1/1e 1· i1 .,1 l,.n, tis, l /11,r /1 i11 ,1/l i/J<>l1 , . 
1elli,1~ , / t/1e L< , ,, ·s l,JeJsi1l,~ i 11 1/1eir 
, '- ial 111< ,·ti11~s , 1,e ·r s11ec1"cr /<>r 
r, t , , ,,,,.,eri,,t.! , ,, c1., l r. JJ1illi,1111 JJ1,1rcl 
. " r. Be ,11,se < J rl,e .~ , ( 'tit h/c ,s111.~ 
• 
I c>11r< d Jt>rt/1, H'l' tl1c>11.s! l1t <>11r rencler., 
'''<)t1i l t,, ,,ic> \' J1,111i11,C: ,1// c>/ Br<J t/1er 
11 (l f>J, 1,111 '., re J c>r t. 
~·1 .1 "' l \\ eel. 0 t b r _Q thr tigh 
21. Dr. ,er ,\ as \\ tlh tt "' f r p cial 
en1phi.1 i .. <.: n re, 1, al and evangeli m 
and again Fir t Bapti t did e -
pericn e t\ n1ight n1 ing f the 
H l)· pirit f G d. t th very fir t 
er, ic ~ unday n1 rning, October 20, 
Dr. yer preached on ' newing Him' 
and f rt -tw people re ponded to 
the in itation. Following thi an out-
\\ ard manife tation of deci ion were 
,,i ible as people came forward with 
burdened heart for a clo er walk 
\\ ith the Lord, for bapti m, rnember-
hip and for alvation. early every 
Gospels of John 
Being Distributed 
By The Millions! 
The Pocket Testament League, 
founded in England in 1893 and 
launched in America lin 1908, is a 
non-denominational ministry dedi-
cated to extension of the Christiian 
faith through free distribUltion of the 
Scripture coupled with mass evangel-
• 1sm. 
During the past 60 year , PTL 
missionaries have given out more 
than 30 million Gospels of John in 
over 100 countries, printed in the 
language of each particular area. 
Their present goal is the distribution 
of 5 million Scriptures per year. 
Mr. J. Edward Smith, tthe League's 
International Director, stated recently 
that the ob jective of distributing one 
million G ospels in France has been 
surpassed; th at Scriptures in nine dif-
ferent languages had been given rto 
African miners; that, even in Soviet 
Russia. some 82,000 Gospels of John 
have been distributed to people hungry 
for God's love. In Florida, Spanish-
1 anguage Gospels have been given to 
all refugees arriving from communist 
Cuba and to thousands of migrant 
farm workers from Puerto Rico and 
Mexico." 
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nig1,t at til l' ll)Sl' (lt th ~ S 'l'\' lCC ., 
I ·,, l'~l" l,1'-'' s t~,, t'll l,,,c" Ill 1,a,·~ 11cr-
" l, n a I c , t 1 n, r 111 r, g (1 n • r n i 11 g t h c i r 
111 ()\1lt't11s , 11d "" l1t l1a i 11 t corn' (lt1r-
i 11g the n1cct1ng. 
•• 11 the f1n,,l , tin la n1orning at 
a c 111\1111t' ti t1ncla ch J f all 
tit:11,,rt111cnl t1 111 Jt1nt r 1-ligh through 
,\lit1lt...,. "iCVCrttl c a 111c t rward in rc-
'ir>c)n~c t the invitation. Bt1t, after 
the clo c f the 111 rning wor hip 
"crvi n one n1 ved . ome of u 
v o nd red. HWhy?' ', becau e f the 
p , crft1l n1c ftge God had delivered 
thr ugh Dr. Ayer. A few confe ion 
were made that the fle h exalted the 
pirit. We continued to pray ttihrough-
oul the afternoon, and at the clo e 
f the evening ervice, the front of 
the auditorium wa filled wiith many 
more making decision , and taking 
their tand for Chri t. 
"Our heart were tremendously 
thrilled a we aw an overwh·elming 
number of young people art:tend each 
ervice throughout .the week, and 
over three-fourths of those who came 
forward during the week were young 
people. May we say ithat th,is is oDJly 
the working of the Holy Spir1t in the 
l1ca1ls anti livl's L)I thcs 1Jr'cio11 
kic.l s. cs11ec ially in vi "W <11' that with 
whi ch tl1cy 11 , vc to CO(JC to,la y. 
" Or. ycr was ~avc,1 at the age o1 
twcnl1- lot1r tinder the preaching of 
Billy un<lay. Not t long after hi 
convcr ion. ancl while attending 
Moocly Bihle I n titute, he waC3 called 
in.to the o~pcl mini try, and for 
fifty year hac; been preaching the 
Word of God without fear. Hi<; dy· 
namic preaching, as well as h,i burn· 
ing pas ion for outs, has been o 
tremcndou help at Fir t Bapti t , anc 
we can only ay that the Spiri,t o 
God flowed through him in eacl 
ervice. Of course, as we all know 
th,i did not just happen many of 
our people have been praying bef ort 
and throughout the meetings, for , 
revival. We can only praise the Lor< 
for w hat was accomplished durin1 
the week, and for that which wil 
continue to be evidenced in the week 
and months which lie ahead. 
"We are looking forward to anothe 
great week of revival and evangelisn 
in March when the good editor o 
this magazine, R ev. D on Moffat, wil 
be with us as guest evangelist.'' 
RORD FROM ROME To CRLURRY ! 
''To all that bQ in ROME, 
··:GRAC£!' CAOM.1:7.) 
"for by(f) ~!~lef 3 
ar~ ya saved throu~ ) PJ G Q ;,t··not of 
yourseJve$: it~ tha 
~t of God: not of 
-....... ..,.,.,,...,..,, 1 ~st 
any men .should 
bo~ dt'.' C EJ:>H • u..., 2: 8,9.) 
• 
Used by permission of Tele-Bible Productio r.. 
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World Council 
Youth Department 
Publishes A ''Hymn''? 
Recently l:vhen in Anderson, In-
diana ~·e read the following editorial 
in tl1e Anderson Herald. (Tuesday, 
Septe111ber 24, 1968). 
T/1e article is sickening, to sa}1 
the least. Ho-.,vever, we feel our 
readers shoc-1/d know how vile and filtl1)' so111e of these who are a part 
of t/1e World Council of Churches 
real /y are. 
-
We run tJ1e article just as it ap-
peared in The Anderson H erald. 
A HYM ?_ • 
The Yuma, Colorado Pioneer re-
cently published the text of a ong 
found in " ew Hymns For A New 
Dav." This in itself is not so sur-., 
pri ing except for the fact that the 
song wa found in a hymnal which 
wa published by the Youth Depart-
ments of the World Council of Churche and the World Council on 
Christian Education. 
We have heard many remarks re-
garding the World Council of Churches which held its Fourth World 
Assembly in Sweden recently. Some 
of the proposals and resolutions 
adopted there will be points of con-
troversy for many months. So, with-
out comment, we of fer for our readers 
the text of the hymn published by 
the Pioneer. 
''It was on a Friday morning that 
they took me fvom the cell, 
and I saw t:hey had a carpenter to 
crucifv as well. ., 
You can blame it on to Pilate 
)'OU can blame it on the Jew , 
You can blame it on the devil, 
It' God I accu e. 
You can blame it on ~o Adan1, you 
can blame it on to ve, 
ou can blame it on the apple, 
but that I can't believe. 
It '"'a od that n1, d the devil 
an 1J1e '"'on1an arid t}1e m, n, 
J ut tl1ere " uldn't l>e n appJ 
Jf it a n'i i11 the pl, n. 
' '" Bar bl> y.., a ' iller, ar1d 
t I e l t 8 ra l b a g , ., 
Bu l ou r I in crucifi <l f r 
not Iii n l er l>elov-,. 
· ut i up in 11 ,, n and lie 
oe-sn't d t l1ing. 
ng 1 t l1i n •, 
• 1ng. 
t!l 
arp 11tc1 
I wi h that a carpenter had made 
thi world instead. 
Goodbye and good luck to you 
our way will soon divide. 
Remember me in heaven, the 
man you hung be ide. 
CHORUS: 
It' God they ought to crucify, 
in tead of you and me, 
I said to the carpenter a hanging 
on the tree." 
One wonders how a truly ''born-
agai n believer" can remain a part of 
a group that could fo ter something like thi ! Yet . . . many till remain in the American Bapti t Convention 
which i a part of thi World Council 
of Churches. Some folk are going 
to have a lot of explaining to do 
when they meet their Lord . . . 
e pecially ince He so clearly tell 
u to . . . "Come ye out from among 
th ,,, em. . . . 
Cedarville Students Honored 
The 1968-69 edition of Wl1o's W/10 A1r1onR Students In A111erican Uni-versities and Colleges Ii t the names of 16 tudent from Cedarville College who were elected as out tanding, American campu leader based on their academic achievement ervice to the community, leader hip in extracurricular aotivitie and potential for future ucces . 
The econd program of the 196 -69 Cedarville C llege Arti t r1e \\a ' held ovember 8, 196 and featured the Hon rable laren e J. Br \\<n, Jr .. congre repre entativc of Ohio' 7th d1 trict. Hi, t pie \\ "Electi n 196 ." 
he large t edarv1 lie allege ,tudent b d\ c\'Cr 1, c n1prP .. ed ?f 406 n1en ,and 457 w n1en. There are 284 fre hn1en. 21 () oph 111ore-, 156 JUnt r • ,\nd J 73 enior . Al\o included in the tottll ( re 29 part-t1n1c "ttidt:nt, ,\nd l l 'pe ial student . 
Ohio continu \ to dor11inatc as the grcatc,t , t1rct.: t ,tucl nt ,,,ith 7 ' contributi n this year. (ldittt)n,il ranking, ,lre 11 ~h1ga11 (I_), ln it,\na ( 7()). 
~w York (63), J>cnn~}l,a11ia ( ()) , Ill1r1 i ( 4). t;\\' Jer,c} ( 1 1 ): a~d ( \\fa (37). In all. 3_1 states art: rcprt:~c11te I. Br·lzil. <.. ,1nati,1. ,t1,1te111·1la, 1ger1a, Jl rt1. , nd the irgin lslan is a1' <1ls rcpr~,cnlcll. 
t:d Hf \' j I le 
e11cra I 
·t B~tpli t 11 g l)f arts a11 i ·i ~n 'C~. i appr \~\.I b ' tht f l{ gtalar J1 ~lf)tist htlrl;h\.!~. f the stt1J~11ts, 4 4 % htir t1 , ·lnd I J _ (I-% 111,. fr 111 tl1 r B pti t gr \1( • 
II gc:, 
111c r 111 
her w r 2 tr, r1 I r ~tta 1~ 11t , lin1itt ll this 'lf 111 .. king a t t l ( f I ... I in th c:ntir tt1 I 11t b ld '· 11 t1 .. l11sfl::r tt1llc11t t,n, r 111 7 tr"n I I bt1 in 
11 g , 1 
II g 
r tc- tini •ti }1 I , c pr i,1·t1 llcg , l 111111t1nit r jl1n1 r 11~ g I tan i r it i , t11 l h ri c I n r I tir h r l t • • f It I • 
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Present ( hrist to the Jew Through The 
Hebrew & Christian Society 
\\fo rk ing fo r the church . with the church and throug h the church, 
Baptist /\'\id-Missions Testin,ony to Israel In Cleveland, O hio 
MISSIONARIES 
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director 
Mrs. Leeland Crot ts Mrs. Mildred Leech, Miss Carol Mciver 
4205 Chester Avenue Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
(Concluded from page 11) 
npprc I riate hun1an fie h, f rn1, and 
natt1rc. He \\ a trt1e fan. v ith a real 
hod). ) t apart fr n1 in, and nev r 
at an)' tin1 hil true Man did He 
ca e t be d. 
Finally in the econd place, the 
n un d ignat the resi,lt of the 
b d)·· pr paration. Heb. 5: 7 refers 
t hri t "Who in rohe day of Hi 
fie h (sar.~) . . . leairned He obedi-
ence by the ,thing which He suf-
fered." Heb. 10: 5 peak of the body 
pr pared for the Son of God, and 
v . 10 12 point out the once-for-all 
offering of that body of flesh .as a 
acrifice for sin . In Col. 1: 20-22, 
Paul tate : "And having made 
peace 1Jhrough the blood of Hi cross 
by Him to reconcile all things unm~ 
Him elf . . . And you that were 
ometime alienated and enemies in 
your mind by wicked work , yet now 
hath He reconciled in the body of 
Hi fle h, through deaith. . . ' 
So, the Word 'became flesh' -
real fle h · it w as not a mere appear-
an~e of flesh. It was not a joining of 
de~ty to human fle h already existing· 
neither was it a mixture of two na-
ture to produce a third. The Word 
did not become a body merely to 
hou se a ruvinity Wihioh became the 
·oul. o r did the Word cease to be 
when He became flesh. The divine 
on did not enter into the human 
mode of being at the cost 0£ renounc-
ing Hi divine n arture. He did not 
exchange the divine state for tihe 
human, and His purely spiritual self 
independent of bodily flesh was not 
e, changed for the exi tence of a 
b dily living man. Nor when He 
can1e down into the realm of men 
did He empty Him e lf of any of 
the divine attribute · and He did not 
lay aside tho e attributes . A true 
Man, in perfect and perpetual fel-
low hip with God the Father, He 
never. engaged in the independent 
e ero1 e of the attributes of deity. 
We m·arvel at the great truth of tJhe 
two nature in the per on of the 
Lord, thait the Son of God 'was made 
in (became) ithe likeness of men" 
(Phil . 2: 7c). Our hearts are filled 
wirt:h unu,tterable graititude as we go 
O·n reading in the Philippians pas-
age . and discover the great purpose 
of this mystery of godliness - this 
magnificent miracle of the grace of 
God - 'And being found in fashion 
as a man, He humbled Himself and 
became obedient un1to deatlh even 
he death of a cross" (2: 8). This is 
the resulrt: of the preparaition of the 
b.ody of flesh . Paul staites it very 
imply to Timothy: "This is a faith-
f~·l saying and worrthy of all accepta-
tion, that Chri t Jesus came into the 
world to save iilITTers ... '' ( I Tim. 
l: 15). This is in greait brevity the 
ignificance of "became fie h " ( sarx 
egeneto) and thi i the Ohristmas 
mess.age. . . 
Subscr1be to: $2.00 per year 
The Ohio Independent Baptist 
FOR A FRIEND 
Box 160 Xenia, Ohio 45385 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Livingston, Tenn. 38570 
• 
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV 
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
The Children' s Gospel Hour is now on 70 radio and 37 TV sta tions each week 
Pray that more stations will take the program The youth of A · d h • 
the Gospel now. Write fo r further information~ mer1ca nee to ear 
Henry C. Geiger r Executive Director 
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Women's Fellowship 
Of Cedarville College 
I 1\lcn have yot1 attendee.I the 
Wo111cn'~ --cllow\hip sessions at cdar· 
ville C ollcgc? ~fhc last gathering wa~ 
hclc.i c.lt1ring l--fo 111ccoming Friday 
Octol1cr 18th from 10 :00 a. m. ttntil 
3: 00 p.m. with a lt1 <;c iou~ luncheon 
at noon . W,c hea rd Dr. Jeremiah, the 
Vic tor Trio, Dr. Johnc;on, Alumna~ 
~c timonie<;, t1ard~men Quartet, Rev 
I urner and last but not least Mrs. 
Harold choles, pastor's wife oJ 
Grandview Park Bapti t Church De( 
Moines. YOU MIS ED A GREA1 
DEAL if you mi sed this but here are 
a f,ew tatements from her message -
" I f you don't tand for SOMETHING 
you will fall for EVERYTHING.' 
., ome people die at thirty and are 
buried at seventy.'' "Let's challenge 
our jntelligent young people with ar 
intelligent Book - THE BIBLE!' 
' Let's get out our suitcases, unpack 
and start living." Contact the School 
about the next meeting, J anuary '69 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTISl 
GIFTS TO THE 
OHIO ASSOCIATION 
)avid Dye, Treas. 
12 North Roys Avenue 
:olumbus, Ohio 43204 
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Willowick Church 
Recognized 
A Recognition Council composed 
of 14 pastors and messengers met 
recently at the Fir t Bapti t Church 
of Willowick, Ohio (Pastor Rev. L. 
Clifton Miller) and gave unanimous 
a pproval to recognizing the church 
a a duly constituted Baptist Church. 
R ev. P aul chenck, South Euclid, 
erved a Moderator and R ev. R oland 
P. Globig, orth M adison, as Clerk 
of the Cou ncil. 
First Baptist, Strongsville 
First Baptist, Stryker 
First Baptist, Valley City 
First Baptist, Wellington 
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville 
Grace Baptist, Kent 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury 
Grace Baptist, Willoughby 
Grace Baptist, Youngstown 
5.00 
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5.00 
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5.00 
Graham Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 
Hebron Men' s Fellowship, Brecksville 
Huntsburg Baptist 
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10.00 
10.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum 
Lakeview Baptist, Dundee 
Lenox, Darrell E. , Columbus 
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus (hon.) 
Midbrook Baptist, Brook Park 
Midview Baptist, Grafton 
Mogadore Baptist 
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center 
North Royalton Baptist 
Northfield Baptist 
Northside Baptist, Lima 
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . 
South Canaan Baptist , Athen s 
Swartz Road Baptist, Akron 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain 
Union Baptist 
Whe elersburg Baptist 
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Founded 1904 
FUNDAMEf\JT AL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC 
E,,ang lil ·ng tl1e "kins111en'' of our I orcl in le,1cla11d, l1io 
ao Paulo ancI Rio de Jan iro, Brazil 
'' 
l l J I~ ll l 1 I"" : -
B. unn, Presi,1 1t I r. Jol1n .. IJal o, lev ]and, Ol1io 
~v. J'> til \ 1, n order, J\t], nta, , . 
Jl ::., . \ Taugl1n prunger, 011tl1 Be11d, Ind. 
\ . I lo ,d lorri , ]~lint, licl1 . 
I 1 . 1 ob rt I' tcl1am, 1ic go, Til. 
1, , . lo'") I' tt nring, t. Patil, in11. 
) , . l,i11 \ 1. ]" f '"• llunt1n 1 to11, \ '· \T . 
J r. r 11k orT ', a R ton, l . 
1 )Jr lc11 tl1 st ll~r,ll1dd 11Jlt, . 
alpl1 Ii toll, \lice Preside it 
r Id 1 n1 ] r, S ,7,eri ite,ide11t 
p u] 1db 11, t. 1,pt. 
J 11 J I 11111 f c' Trea . 
fl. f 
u rlt;;,I 
f ' l I e T, mr 1er for I r I our 
tt or o f J t angel n, 
THE HYLES CHURCH MANUAL 
( By Dr. Jack Hyle : word of the 
Lord Publishers, Murfree boro, Ten-
ne see, 1968 - 328 p. $6.50) 
The wealth of material pre ented 
in this volume i far too vast to be 
accounted for in a short review. 
uf fice it to say that thi i the mo t 
complete work of its kind in print 
to~ay. Not only doe it present every 
po sible affair and activity of the 
local church (Busines meeting , 
budget , building , deacons, records 
department , out-winning wedding , 
funeral , regular ervices etc.) but 
it al o record actual accounts of 
these item in ession. }';hose who are 
aware of the ucce with which 
God has b1e ed Dr. H yles will value 
highly the ugge tion ~ mean and 
method pre ented in thi manual. 
BIBLE D OCTRI ES TO LI E 
BY (b)' Dr. John R . Rice: w rd of 
the Lord Publi her , furfre b r , 
"f enn ee 196 - 330 p., 3.50) 
Thougih wPitten a inspired f 
hundred f )'ear ago. the Bible h a 
and i the an wer t the pr blen1. 
and p rplexitie fa ing u hr1 -
Lian in an era chara t r1zed b, \\ ar. 
i111n1or,1lit\. del1nqt1enc\. fal ~ re-
ligion ,1nd outright t1nbel1et Dr. Ri'-e 
\\r1tc in .tn t1ndef'. ~tantit1ble 111anner 
IL) enct)t1rage. 1n "' trt1 t and cnh. n'-
..... 
the faith f the Bcl1t:,er. h.1r1ng tht, 
\ olt1 n1e , it h t ht! tt n".l\ ed ,,, )Lt ld nt\.), t 
c\;r tainJ,, rcstilt 1n ch tr tt11 n1ng tl) 
th c hr t t , ho 1, h 'r i 11 pr t:: n t ed. 
l \ \\1 "f'H E .. l <.)\I .. l (.) ( HR 1 
(l)\' Dr. J h11 R Rte~ ,, rd f rth 
~ l"T'\ 
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